THE SHRINE
CHURCH OF
SAINT STANISLAUS
BISHOP & MARTYR
Sanktuarium
św. Stanisława,
Biskupa i Męczennika
3649 EAST 65TH STREET
CLEVELAND, OHIO  44105
The historic church in the heart of Slavic Village
founded in 1873

Rectory and Parish Office     216-341-9091
Parish Fax                   341-2688
Saint Stanislaus Elementary School  883-3307
Central Catholic High School  441-4700
Parish Website               www.ststanislaus.org
E-Mail                       ststans@ameritech.net

“LIKE” us on FaceBook Group—
Shrine Church of Saint Stanislaus
Photo Album

SHRINE SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Weekend Masses
Saturday Vigil 5:00 PM
Sunday English Masses 8:30am, 11:30am
Niedziela po polsku 10:00am
Daily Mass: 7:00am (except Saturday) & 8:30am
National Holidays 9:00am

CATHOLIC DIOCESE OF CLEVELAND OHIO
Most. Rev. Richard G. Lennon, Bishop

Rev. Fr. Eric S. Orzech, Pastor
Rev. Fr. Józef Bożek, Parochial Vicar
Rev. Fr. Paschal Petcavage, OSB, Weekend Assistant

Mr. Dan Kane, Jr., Parish Business Manager
Mr. David Krakowski, Director of Liturgy and Music
Mr. Fred Mendat, Maintenance and Social Center Manager
Ms. Patricia Otloski, Mrs. Jane Bielawski,
Parish Receptionists

Mrs. Deborah Martin, Elementary School Principal
Mrs. Denise O’Reilly, Elementary School Secretary
Mrs. Aries Jones-Irizarry, Elementary School Receptionist

One year ago....
ORGANIZATIONS

Mr. Ron Zesut, Pastoral Council Chairperson
Ms. Elizabeth Dąbrowski, Finance Council Chairperson
Mrs. Sophie Wasielewski, Golden Agers President
Mr. Frank Krajewski, Dads’ Club President
Mr. Matt Zieleński, St. Vincent DePaul Society
Ms. Jane Bobula, Good Shepherd Catechesis
Mr. Rob Jagelewski, Parish History
Mr. Frank Greceznik, Gift Card Coordinator
Mr. Bob Sledz, Alumni and Development
Mrs. Denise Siemborski, Fr. William Scholarship
Parish Office et alia, Polish Festival
Mrs. Deborah Martin, Four Eagle Banquet
Mr. Frank Scalish, Building and Grounds
Sister Mary Alice Jarosz, SSJ-TOSF, Stewardship
Mrs. Alice Klafczyński, Hospitality
Mr. Bob Molinski, Garden Club
T.J. Dillon, Lil Bros President
TBA, Web Site Editor

To contact Organizations: Send an e-mail to the parish, with the person you wish to contact named in the subject line.

REGULAR SCHEDULE

DEVOTIONS
Saint Anthony Novena Tuesdays after 8:30 AM Mass

OFFICE HOURS
The parish office is open from Monday through Friday, 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM.

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Saturday 4:00 to 4:45 PM or by appointment.

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Ordinarily on Sundays at 2:00 PM. Alternate times must be arranged with a parish priest. Pre-Baptism instructions are necessary in advance.

SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE
All arrangements must be made with one of the priests of the parish six months in advance.

CHURCH HOURS
Church is open daily 30 minutes before and after all Masses. For tours or private prayer call the rectory.

FEAST OF ALL SOULS
NOVEMBER 2 LISTOPADA 2014

Sat 5:00 PM Lector—Marilyn Mosinski
Emś—Dena Richards
Stan Witzczak & Chris Wisniewski

Sun 8:30 AM Lector—Jim Sadowski
Emś—Ron Grams
Charlene Reed & Paul Walasek

10:00 AM Lector —Irena Cyranek
Emś—Marcelina Sladewska
Teresa Cyranek & Witold Sztalkoper

11:30 AM Lector —Mary Therese Stephens
Emś—Nancy Sontowski
Stan Koch & Marie Ostrowski

Collection Team:

30th Sunday in Ordinary Time
October 26 paździerdnika 2014

Sat 5:00 PM + Jane Sprungle

Sun 8:30 AM + Stella Hedrick
10:00 AM + Krystyna Bakula/
Jozef i Cecylia Cwiek
11:30 AM + Theodore & Frances
Leciejewski

Mon Oct. 27 Weekday
7:00 AM + John Krusinski
8:30 AM + John & Helen Vasko

Tue Oct. 28 Sts. Simon & Jude
7:00 AM + Olga Kwiatkowski
8:30 AM + Clara Trojanowski

Wed Oct. 29 Weekday
7:00 AM + Dr. James E. Chan
8:30 AM + Walter Kuzak
7:00 PM + Sr. M. Alphonsine

Thu Oct. 30 Weekday
7:00 AM + Frank Trojanowski
8:30 AM + Sr. Mary Carole Debacker

Fri Oct. 31 Weekday
7:00 AM + Frank Manfredonia
8:30 AM Sp. Int. Parishioners

Sat Nov. 1 Feast of All Saints
8:30 AM + Szewczyk & Siwek Families
10:00 AM Antoni & Tatiana Trzaski

2 PM Marriage of
Bryan DeSantis & Amanda Michaud

Feast of All Souls
November 2 listopada 2014

Sat 5:00 PM All Souls

Sun 8:30 AM All Souls
10:00 AM All Souls
(Wypominki po mszy)
11:30 AM All Souls

SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK

Sun Good Shepherd Class @ 11 AM
Mon Post Festival Mtg. In Rectory @ 7 PM
Tues Parish Finance Council @ 7 PM
Wed AA Mtg. @ 7 PM
Rosary Month Mass @ 7 PM
Sat All Saints Day (check Mass schedule)
**PARISH SUPPORT LAST WEEKEND**

**LAST WEEKEND’S OFFERING:**
5:00 PM (56)..........855.00  
8:30 AM (62).........1,271.00  
10 AM (72) ..........974.00  
11:30 AM (39).......862.00  
TOTAL..................4,487.00

*Bog zaplac! Thank you!*

We remember the soul of Carolyn Hauser;  
Eternal rest grant unto her, O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon her.

---

**40 CAME TO GIVE THANKS...**

Remember the story of Jesus’ healing of the ten lepers...and the part of that story when only one returned to thank Him? Well, that story crossed my mind this past Wednesday when, after years of prayers and hope we finally saw our beloved holy Father, John Paul II, officially admitted to the ranks of the saints. The thousands of private petitions written to him and placed inside the case now housing the relic of his blood, the many notes written in the book before his miter, the numerous candles lit before his icon...these all seemed so much more hopeful when we saw him getting closer and closer to the goal. Then we got our wish. Then, when we were able to finally celebrate his first official feast day, how many came to thank him for his intercession and honor our friend, to thank God for the gift of this holy man?

Perhaps it’s human nature. We so often tend to be more excited about preparations than we do about the actual planned celebrations! Just look at how crazy everyone gets about planning for Christmas...then, when the day is here, it’s all seemingly downhill. Just when the celebrating should begin we are witnessing trees thrown on the front lawn, TV’s blasting away the day’s football game, everything quickly hidden away for another year so we can get on with life as if nothing ever happened.

St. John Paul II. The only ‘confirmed’ saint who was physically in this very church. The man who brought pride to so many Poles, gave hope to so many suffering various ailments, tried to direct so many of the world’s youth closer to Jesus, invited each of us to enlist his help by presenting our troubles to him so that he might present them to Mary and, ultimately, to God.

Perhaps I am being too tough on those who chose not to come to our parish celebration. Perhaps the hundreds of people who were not at the Mass celebrated at home in some private fashion? Perhaps. Or, perhaps, they, like the nine lepers, simply didn’t give it a second thought. Television. Parties. Meetings. Computer Games. Casinos. Telephones. The list of the world’s distractions is endless.

St. John Paul would understand. All he asks is that we not be afraid to let Jesus into our lives. That simple act can help change our world. Don’t be afraid to live.

---

**WEDDING BANNS**

Bryan DeSantis & Amanda Michaud III  
Nicholas Bartucci & Laura Schilens II  
Joseph Janowski & Andrea Davis I  
Adam Walko & Kathryn Banaszak I
INFANTS & TODDLERS OF SV

"Jesus...love others through me." A visitor to St. Stan's did just that...sending a monetary donation toward the purchase of food items for the Infants and Toddlers of Slavic Village. Thank you Tim for your caring and unselfish generosity! God IS love! Items were purchased and delivered to the Ozanam Center. Donate and enter drawing for $25 Manna Gift card Oct.25th.

 SPEAK NOW...or forever hold your peace!

Parish Pastoral Council will have a "Listening Weekend", November 8th & 9th after all masses. Council members will be available after Mass to receive your questions and concerns. The information gathered will be reviewed at the next Pastoral Council meeting. Get your thoughts together during the coming weeks and take advantage of this opportunity to share them with your Pastoral Council.

FESTIVAL EVALUATION INSERT

As you may have noticed, the Festival Evaluation sheet has been inserted in this week’s bulletin (many people had not taken one last week when placed at the entrances of the church). Please fill them out truthfully and return them next week...simply place them in the collection baskets with your regular offering. THANK YOU! We appreciate your input and honesty...the only way we can improve next year’s silver jubilee Polish Festival!

Jesus….speak with my mouth, see with my eyes, touch with my hands....

Good Shepherd Catechesis for Children Ages 3-10

The Good Shepherd Catechesis gives children the opportunity to build their relationship with Jesus in a specially prepared environment based on scripture and liturgy. Places are still available for children ages 3-10. Good Shepherd classes are held in the Social Center on Sundays from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Interested parents and others are always welcome to visit during or after the classes. Registration forms and more details are available at the back of church. If any questions, contact Jane Bobula [216-351-8712; jane.bobula@att.net]; she will get back to you as soon as possible. Learn more at www.cgsusa.org.

LEGIBLE HANDWRITING

Those parishioners who will be submitting names of deceased loved ones on the “All Souls” envelopes are asked to take extra special care while listing the names. PRINTING is the preferred method as hand writing is often difficult for our staff to decipher.

Rev. Rob

After years of prayer and discernment and serious study our very own Robert Ramser (pictured below with Cardinal Dziwisz and Bishop Pilla) is now a Deacon in the Roman Catholic Church! We offer our sincere congratulations, but, more importantly, our continued prayers as he continues his journey to the priesthood over the upcoming months as well as the remainder of his life! The challenges which await him will be daunting, the temptations unremitting. We must continue to pray for all our priests!

Rev. Rob will serve as deacon this coming Saturday at our 5 PM Mass, but afterwards will be resident Deacon at St. Basil’s in Brecksville until his priestly ordination in May.
Pope: “united in God, we are not nameless islands”

(Vatican Radio) Pope Francis on Tuesday said “a Christian is a person who knows how to wait for Jesus cultivating a solid hope in Salvation.”

He was speaking during his homily at morning Mass in the Casa Santa Marta.

Reflecting on the Gospel of Luke and on St. Paul’s letter to the Ephesians, the Pope said the people of God is united in Christ, thanks to Him has a name, and goes beyond every enmity.

Quoting from Luke, Francis said “blessed are the servants who await their master’s return from a wedding with lighted lamps”. In the scene that follows – he continued – Jesus has the servants recline at table and proceeds to wait on them.

The first service the Master performs for Christians, is to give them an “identity”. Without Christ – the Pope said – we have no identity.

And he reflected on the words of St. Paul in which he tells the pagans to remember that without Christ, they were alienated from the community of Israel.

What Christ came to do – he explained – was to give us citizenship, a belonging to the people, a name and a surname. So from being enemies without peace – he said - Christ has turned us into one by his blood, breaking down the walls that divide.

“We all know that when we are not in peace with others, there is a wall. There is a wall that divides us. But Jesus offers us his service to break down this wall so we can meet. And if we are divided, we are not friends: we are enemies. And he has reconciled us all in God. He has reconciled us as friends, as enemies, as strangers, as sons and daughters.”

From simply being people in the street, people who were not even guests – Pope Francis said - to being “fellow citizens with the holy ones and members of the household of God”. This is what God created with his coming. But what are His conditions? – the Pope asked – “they are to await Him, like servants awaiting their master.”

“Waiting for Jesus. He who does not await Jesus, who closes his door to Jesus, does not allow him to go forward with his work of peace, of community, of citizenship. And he does more: he gives us a name. He renders us children of God. We need to adopt an attitude that contains Christian hope. A Christian is a man or a woman of hope. He or she knows the Lord will come. We do not know when, we do not know at what time, but He will come and He must not find us divided. He must find us as He rendered us with His service: friends living in peace.”

At this point – Pope Francis concluded – there is another question a Christian must ask himself: how do I await Jesus? And first: “shall I wait for Him or not?”:

“But I have faith in this hope that He will come? Is my heart open to hear Him knocking on the door, to hear Him entering the door? A Christian is a man or a woman who knows how to await Jesus. He or she is a person of hope. Instead a pagan –and so often we Christians behave like pagans – forgets Jesus, thinks of himself, does not await Jesus. The selfish pagan behaves if he himself was a god: ‘I make do on my own’. And he does not end up well, he ends up without a name, without closeness, without citizenship”.

GOOD YARN URGENTLY NEEDED

The St. Vincent DePaul Society Warmup America Group needs orlon or acrylic yarn for making afghans for the needy. If you can help, please take yarn to the rectory, labeled “Warmup America.” To join the group for any questions, call Donna at 216-398-9653.

Keeping people warm is another way to live the Eucharist! This is a small way of keeping Jesus alive in our world by seeing Him in those who are in need of help!

POST FESTIVAL
PIEROGI ETC...SALE
IT’S HERE!!!!!!!
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, and SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26,
26.X.2014
AKATYST (Pieśń na wiejsce)

Witaj, przez którą jasniejsze radzę, witaj, dla której kłatwa odpoczynkowa
Witaj, którą Adama podnoszisz z upadku, witaj, którą od lez uwalniasz Ewie!

Witaj o wysokości pojęciom ludzkim niedostępna, witaj, glebino nawet anielskim okiem niezbadana,
Witaj, bo jesteś tronem Króla, witaj, bo dzwignasz Tego co wszystkie dźwiga rzeczy!

Witaj, gwiazdo słonec nam ukazujaca, witaj, lono Boskiego wcielenia,
Witaj przez którą stworzone się odnawia, witaj przez którą Stwórca dzieckiem sie staje!

Witaj, Oblubienico, Dziewiczę!


Oprócz naszej prywatnej modlitwy i zamawianych Mszy świętych w Kościele istnieje od 993 r. tradycja Zaduszek. W tym roku opat Odilo z Cluny wprowadził w swoim opactwie zwyczaj przypominania wszystkich wiernych zmarłych. Później zwyczaj ten przyjął się w całym kościele. Są to nasze Zaduszki czyli Wypominki będące wspominaniem imion i nazwisk zmarłych oraz wspólna dla nich modlitwa. Często ich prochy spoczywają daleko od naszego miejsca zamieszkania, jednak duchowo są blisko naszemu sercu.


Nasz Wielki Rodak Jan Paweł II mówił w listopadzie 2003 roku w rozważaniach na „Anioł Pański”, iż: „Modlitwa za zmarłych jest ważną powinnością, bowiem nawet jeśli odeszli w łasce i w przyjaźni z Bogiem, być może potrzebują jeszcze ostatniego oczyszczenia, by dostąpić radości nieba”.

Kościół więc nieustannie powierz w modlitwie - zmarłych, którzy należeli za życia do danej wspólnoty, a także tych, których wiara znal jedyne sam Bóg: „Pamiętaj o tych, którzy odeszli z tego świata (...) oraz o wszystkich, których wiare jedynie Ty znalasz” (I Modlitwa Eucharystyczna). I to tutaj właśnie po raz kolejny objawia się to heroiczne wyznanie wiary w miłościę Boże względem zmarłych. To ono jest w stanie uratować także takiego człowieka, który – choć według naszego rozumienia – jest daleki od miłości Bożej, nie ma zamkniętej drogi do życia wiekuistego w „Ojczyźnie Niebieskiej”. Pamiętajmy o naszych zmarłych i polecajmy ich miłościę Bożemu w modlitwie wypominkowej w naszym sanktuarium.
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